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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL .ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDEDWITH
THIS EXAMINATION.

There are threequestionsof equal value (time and percent indicated). The time for
completing the examinationis threehours.

1. Thisexaminationis “openbook.” You mayuseyourcasebook,statuton’supplement,
andclassnotes.Useof calculatorsandlaptops(without cleansingandransomingof
theadministration)arepermitted.

2. Be sureto answerthe specific questionthat is asked. Information supplied relating
to someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour score and consumesyour time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsarenecessaryto resolvean issue, specif~jwhat addition factsyou
believe to be necessaryand why they are significant. You may not make an
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, notquantity,is desired.Think throughandbriefly outlineyouranswerbefore
you begin to write.

3. Write legibly. Be sure to formulate your answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failure to so do will result in an appropriately
lower score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationoflanguagein thequestionsfrom anyone. If you sense
ambiguityortypographicalerror,correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestionin
a reasonableway andby recordingyour editorialcorrectionsin your answer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that you have
neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connection with this examination, nor have you
known of any oneso doing. If you cannot make this affirmation, you shall note such fact on
your examination and must immediately advisethe Dean of the reasontherefor.
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Ruth Marie Smith hasenteredyour associate’s office at Suem& Stickem, ftC Ms. Smith
suffersfrom a badback. Her employer’sinsurancecarrierrefusesto pay for thesurgeryher doctor
sayssheneedsto correct for theproblem. Ms. Smithwantsadviceconcerningwhat legal action she
might take.With respectto thefollowing facts What is your adviceandthe chancesofsuccess.Be
sureto provide reasonsand supportsuchas relavantcodesections,regulations,and caselaw

In April 1998 Ruth Marie Smith’s husband,Arunah Hubbell, was laid off from his
employmentwith I, ichael Sweetman,Inc. Michael Sweetman.Inc. provide healthinsurancefor its
employeesthrougha plan provided by BatesonCrampton InsuranceCompany. Arunah Hubbell
participatedin this plan. which providedcoveragefor him, his spouse.andchildren. In June1998
Ruth MarieSmithwasinvolved in anautomobileaccidentin SanAntonio. Ms. Smithsufferedinjuries
to herbackin thisaccident.Dr. AnaniasCarll, herdoctor,recommendedcorrectivesurgery.Michael
Sweetman,Inc. recalledArunah Hubbell in September1998 and he currently works for Nichael
Sweetman,Inc. Surgeryfor Ruth N4arie Smithwas scheduledfor November1998 aftercontacting
BatesonCramptonInsuranceCompanyconcerningcoverage.Theinitial reportwastheinsurance
would coverthe surgery. However,beforethe scheduledsurgerybegan,the BatesonCrampton
InsuranceCompanycontactedDr. JohnHam, thesurgeon,anddeniedcoverageon thegroundsthat
thesurgerywasnotcoveredby thehealthplan. Theplanprovidesan exclusionfor medicalproblems
that aroseprior to theparticipant’sparticipation, The planalso providesthat upon layoff, a break
in serviceoccursafter 60 days. Reentryafterthebreakin servicecommenceson therehiredate.
Ruth Marie Smithappealedthis decisionto theemployer,thePlanAdministratoroftheplan. Again
coveragewasdenied. Thereasongivenby thePlanAdministratorwasanexclusionfor experimental
procedures.Dr. JohnHartt hadindicatedin his statementthat thesurgicalmethodhewould usewas
not thestandardacceptedmethod.

Ii

(33 Vu %--l hour)

Mary Lucy Peltier, Ph.D..is a psychologistin SanAntonio, Herpracticehasproducedquite
a lot of income and pushedher into the high tax brackets. Dr. Peltier’saccountant,EzraRoswell
Flint, hassuggestedthatsheneedsataxshelter. Thefirst typeof shelterMr. Flint hasrecommended
is aretirementplan. Dr. Peltierhasenteredyourassociate’soffice atBlue StockingLaw’ Firm, P.C.,
seekingadviceon thetypeofplan sheshouldadopt. Whatdo you recommend.Be sureto provide
reasonsandsupport

Mary Lucy Peltier operatesher practiceas a sole proprietorshipand has no employees,
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keepingher own records. Dr. Peltier is aged40 and desiresto retire at age65,

III

(33 V2 %— I hour)

OthaAlbert Gasaway,an elderly realestatedeveloper,hasenteredyourassociatesofficeat
Silk StockingLaw Firm, P.C. Mr. Gasawaysoonwill be retiring from his employmentand seeks
adviceon how he should handlehis retirementmoneys. Whatis your advice. Be sureto provide
reasonand support.

OthaAlbert Gasawayis aged69. Mr. Gasaway’swife, GladysEtta Christian, is age67 and
his daughterEloiseMaxineGasawayis age40. Mr. Gasawayhas$3,000,000in theJamesMadison
Rogers, Inc., Employees Proft-SharingPlan and Trust, of which amount he contributedas
nondeductiblecontributions$100,000. Mr. Gasawayhasbeenliving on an incomeof $60,000per
year. He expectsto receive$1000 per month from socialsecurityand $2000per month from a
military’ pension. Mr. Gasaway’sbirthdayis August 24.


